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Forum for sexes
A new trend in women's education here 
has be|un In Dean Lorraine Howard's 
class, "Current Issues (or Women." The 
course Is focused on developing a positive 
self concept, considering factors of current 
litigation before the courts, educational 
opportunities, Job opportunities, sex roles, 
family relationships and cultural Iden­
tities.
Dr. Howard has had experience as an 
assistant chemist, an assistant buyer for a 
chain of department stores, an assistant 
director of a children's nursery and a 
teacher at Oregon State.
The class meets twice a week, featuring 
outstanding speakers on Tuesday. Woman 
from the fields of television, Journalism, 
chemistry, engineering, medicine, law 
human relations and others speak on Job 
opportunities for women.
Students make their own presentations
Women d iscu ss  new co n cep ts  In 
female education In a  new course 
designed by Dean Lorraine Howard.
'  P h tto  »y ThM  S«(*n
The c la ss , " C u rre n t  Issues for 
W omen", focuses on a positive self 
concept for women.
on Thursdays and have discussions.
Having sifted a contract for the grade 
deaired, class members work on
fulfilling the requirements for those 
wades. .
Those contracting for an "A" have been 
asked to find a class from pre-school to 
college to observe ter eight weeks, one 
hour a week. Observations will be made of 
fomale students In relation to male 
students, to teachers, to pedagogy, to 
curriculum, to school structure and 
regulations. This Is In addition to the 
research and projects necessary (or " I "  
and "C" grades.
The students Involved, 17 women and 4 
men, are enthusiastic about the class. 
Alison Paul, a graduate student, likes the 
class because It teaches woman to beat 
more responsibility and serves as a Ion ia  
(or men, and women to be more honest.
(Continued on page I)
Trustees impose new 
graduate student fee
Students seeking graduate 
standing at the state college 
where they earned bachelor's 
digress are now subject to a ISO 
be, the California State College 
Board of Trustees decided 
Wednesday.
H • * -i
Currently the fee la assessed 
graduate students entering other 
state colleges.
. - a
W.B. langsdorf, vice chan- 
oellor for academic affairs, said 
the change would require 
graduate students seeking study 
at one college to go through the 
ismt procedure as other students 
In the state.
The buis for the change as 
presented to the trustees was that 
admissions process for graduate 
students has become more
thorough and consequently more 
costly.
Trustee Alec Corey, one of (our 
trustees oposlng the measure, 
said that In view of the Increase 
from |10 to HO less than two 
years ago, the new change would 
be unjustified.
Ken Maley, president of 
California State College Student 
Presidents Association (C8C- 
SPS), said his group "Is In op­
position to any Increase of any fee 
to students of the California State 
Colleges."
The C8C8PA Issued a 
statement stating that charges to 
students should not be levied 
Indiscriminately and that if 
charges are necessary to cover 
costs, they should be levied ac­
cording to the work load that they 
generate
Students to air gripes 
on residence hall life
Student living In on-campus 
residence halls may soon have an 
opportunity to air their gripes 
mi express opinions on dorm 
Ms.
Pending spprswal by the Dean 
ft Mu denis Office, the Undent 
Tenants Association (STA) will 
mt w  tables in the residence 
halls and provide,questionnaires 
hr dorm residents to fill out.
The questionnaires, which are 
prrMntly being developed by 
STA members and Dean of 
Students Everett Chandler, will 
be In-depth queries Into student's 
opinions of residence hall 
regulations, the manner In which 
they are enforced, and particular
problems Individuals have en- 
countered.
According toSklpKelley, who is 
working on the committee to 
develop the qwssborvwuri, a refly 
to explain reasons for the 
questionnaire and give eker 
Information about the derm 
reform movement will be held 
Thursday during College Hour In ■ 
CU 307.
Kelley said he hopes to have 
tables In the dorms by Friday 
afternoon. He added that a 
petition to urge the college to give 
future dorm residents the option 
of either a yearly or quarterly 
housing license with the quar­
terly license being slightly more 
expensive may also be available 
In the dorms.
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Nixon awaits peace-pipe
Washington (U PI)—Pres.
Richard Nixon's top aide, Henry 
A. Kissinger, said Wednesday the 
United States offered a specific 
Vietnam troop withdrawal date 
of Aug. 1,1973, If the Communists 
would agree to a cease-fire and 
release American POWs.
Kissinger said In a lengthy 
news conference that the offer 
was made at a secret negotiating 
session In Paris with North 
Vietnamese officials on Aug. 1C.
Nixon's national security af­
fairs adviser also told reporters 
that the main sticking point In 
negotiations with the Com­
munists Is North Vietnam’s In­
sistence that the United States 
overthrow the South Vietnamese 
government of President Nguyen 
Van Thieu either directly or 
Indirectly.
Kiaalnger said that the United 
Matee would Mt take that step 
Ho said the CemmunisU went k e  
UUMed Mates Is offer Msm whet 
key have Mt beau able te 
achieve militarily.
President Nixon made public 
Tuesday night the secret, three- 
month-old U.8. peace plan.
Nixon said he was disclosing his 
offer to the Communists, who had 
chosen privately to ignore It, In 
the hope It "may help break a 
secret deadlock" at the Paris 
peace talks.
He said he had Instructed the 
U.B. delegation to renew the 
same offer publicly, with 
alternatives to make It more
flexible, at the next session of the 
Paris talks on Thursday.
The President's surprise an­
nouncement had Democrats and 
Republicans alike cheering his 
secret efforts over 30 months to 
achieve a negotiated settlement, 
but some criticism remained.
North Vietnam WedMsday
rejected President Nixon's peace 
plan aa a "sham pesos" and 
charged he broke his pledge not 
to reveal secret talks held here by 
presidential adviser Henry 
Kissinger and Hanoi's La Due 
Tho.
The Viet Cong also turned 
(Continued on page I)
Package partly opens 
as leaders will resign
Salgea (UPI)—South Viet­
namese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu Wednesday offered new 
national elections In which the 
Viet Cong would participate and 
said he and Vice President Tran 
Van Huong would resign as part 
of a mw Indecbtea peace 
pactmge offered Jointly with
Thieu also called for a new 
Southeast Asia peace conference
to discuss neotralisatloa ef the 
entire area, but said reunification
of North and South Vietnam 
would be a matter to be decided 
solely by the two countries 
without outside Interference.
Thieu, in S nationwide radio 
broadcast that had been 
scheduled simultaneously with 
that of Nixon’s speech In 
Washington, also ssid all foreign 
troops would be withdrawn 
within six months of the Urns an
agreement was reached-and that 
all prisoners of war would be 
exchanged.
"My solution Is a  political 
solution to the Vietnam problem. 
This will give the people of South 
VWBnm complete freedom te  
determine their ewn future
- l i b  nut m W  a mwiinoui uw t  m mny
foreign power," Thieu said.
He said tee Nark Vlsbismsm 
and Viet CMg fatsgstii—  at Ms 
Paris talks have "net respsteM
In good will or given any sub­
stantive repllea" to peace eriers
by the United States and South 
Vietnam.
"They've only tried to sabotage 
us," Thieu said. "Our proposals, 
before they even got pari our lips, 
were rejected by the other side. 
They demand only one con­
dition—that we completely 
surrender,"
Drop celling—  
not price, but 
soda fountain
1 * t
by EVAN DAVM
On opening day of the new CU 
Ice O eam  Parlor, sitting amidst 
the confusion of television 
cam eras and babble frem 
patrons waiting In line for their 
free Ice cream cones, the two 
Junior architecture students who 
designed It, Craig Beener and 
Alan Anderson, set talking, 
somewhat relieved that It was 
finally over.
' Reflecting on how his 
schoolmates had criticised the 
celling for its busy design, Alan 
stopped and said, "Craig, what 
. would you do differently If you 
had it to do all over again?"
"I think I would try to work out 
an arrangement for hanging a
celling—but, that's not really 
Important. If you had each one of 
the 1300 architecture students do 
It their own way you would get 
1300 different designs. That’s the 
biggest reason for liking It the 
way It la—It's a valid, original 
design.”
TM origin of the design? Alan 
lot It be known that they did many 
ketches and a complete scale- 
model before finally constructing 
the Interior, "We tried to get 
away from the traditional style 
of Ice-cream parlor with the 
ornate wroughUron chairs and 
small white counter. We wanted 
to make It more like a Uquor 
bar." He pointed out that every
other place on campus is, 
designed to serve food, except for 
the Cellar. "People come to an 
Ice cream parlor on impulse, for 
the fun of it. So we wanted to 
distinguish it from any pales else 
qn campus."
His psrtMT printed at the 
ceiling with Its multi-colored 
cylinere-of-cloth design. "We’ve 
been criticised for that ceiling, 
but we ourselves wanted to hang 
a celling to hide the pipes and 
ducts. That's where we ted  to be 
practical. See that black pipe? 
You can't see It but there's a 
nozzle on it that turns on In case 
of fire. It’s to cool the glass so it 
won't shatter If it's hot. We Just
couldn’t figure out a way to go 
around it and still have a good 
qelllng, so we dreamed up what 
we have."
"That's the real value of our 
having designed this, chimed In 
Alan, "becauM there 's  an 
example of how some little 
problems can add up to om Mg 
problem, and we had to use eur 
Imagination to solve It."
"Take that carpet on the walls,” 
he said pointing to a red, six-inch 
strip about table level; "the 
chairs were scarring the walls so 
we put It up In about three hours. 
We Just came In and did it—no 
getting permission or filling out 
forms. That's really great."
N » t
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Abstentions explained
With our allegations of secrecy 
in otudant govoramont confirmed 
by Stovo Dapper's lottor In 
yesterday's Mustang Dally, what 
follow* I* our official statement 
to tha AS officer* and oartaln 
SAC member* at the Jan. 19 SAC 
meeting:
"It Is not your particular polky 
we challenge, but your moral 
promise. To think you can sway 
opinions of SAC members by
wOvlwl mi mum
to make predeterminations and 
receive their sanction on policies 
and votes,,,To think you can solve 
student problems in individual 
homes and caucuses in ASI of­
fices... Is also appalling.
"To conduct student govern­
ment In secrecy la bad enough,
FREE
OiUNBE JIILIOS
A Dtollith Good Drink
r „VVITH ANY
FOOD PURCHASE
MADONNA 
PLAZA -
but then to go so far aa to 
pressure individuals who do not 
side with your cass...is also a 
disgrace to righteous student 
government. A disgrace to 19,000 
Cal Poly students who rely on the 
honesty of their ASI officers, 
"Therefore, we have abstained 
from voting on this particular 
Finance Committee matter', for 
we will not play the part of 
defending ourselves, where no 
defense Is possible, and we will 
the Illusion of 
dealing with a tribunal of justice.
"...When you violate the rights 
of one man, you have violated the 
rights of att. ■
"We will not help you to 
pretend that we have a chance. 
We will not help you to preserve 
an appearance of righteousness 
where rights are not recognised. 
We will not help you to pretend 
that you are administering 
justice to the students of Cal 
Poly, therefore, we have ab­
stained.”
Kathy Beasley 
Joseph It. Martinet 
Richard Dealer 
Oregory B. William;
Steve Dapper 
Johnnie J. Brown J r
"Busted: Possesion and Sales” 
was the topic of Norm Stone's 
talk a t the Project 9 drug sym­
posium Tuesday night.
Stone was a fifth year 
agriculture student her* In 1999 
with plans of becoming a teacher.
On a Saturday December 
morning at I  a.m. the house he 
shared with three other students 
was raided.
The occupants were left hand­
cuffed In a room open to the cold 
while the house was ransacked, 
Stone said. "Drawers wars
ripped out and turned over, they 
our mail* looked at our 
magasines and tore apart our 
beds.”
The police found a half dosen 
m arijuana cigarettes on the 
premises and took everyone to 
jell.
Both Stone and his roommate 
were charged with selling a lid of 
marijuana to a police Informant. 
Pleading guilty, his roommate 
received five years probation and 
a $1,000 fine.
Stone pleaded not guilty and 
maintains that stand today, 
though he was sentenced to seven
Suez conflict
Jerusalem  (UPI)—Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban believes 
Egypt would have a dear ad­
vantage If It decided to pursue the 
American effort to reopen the 
Sues Canal under a partial peace 
agreement
Eban spoke shortly after 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
had again rejected the American 
peace initiative, calling the 
United States Cairo's worst 
enemy, In the face of student 
demonstrations urging war with 
Israelmf
In the most complete official 
reaction to the unrest In Egypt, 
Eban told the 29th Zionist 
Congress Tussday night that the 
answer for Egypt Is to abandon 
hopes for an Imposed solution and 
negotiate with Brael.
dame buys trial
years probation with on* of those 
years in jail, and a $1,000 fine. He 
served eight and a half months In 
the old San Luis Obispo County 
Jail.
While Incarcerated, Stone saw 
for the first time In his Ilf* a man 
die, addicts "shooting,” an at­
tempted suicide, and homosexual 
behavior.
Hs was beaten by other 
prisoners and felt sunlight on his 
skin only three times during his 
stay, on trips to the doctor and 
dentist. During Christmas 
through New Years Day the heat 
was shut off and he was unable to 
got medical help for a case of the 
flu ho had at that time, Stone 
said.
"Everybody should espsrlmn 
a week In jail,” he said, "You 
learn a lot about yourself.”
It Is Stone’s opinion that hs wu 
a rrested  because ho was i 
political activist at a time whm it 
was very unpopular tobsens, Ho
was one of ths people In. 
.struiqantal In forming the 
Students for New Action Polltici 
(SNAP) hero on campus.
Ha protested ROTC drills on 
the library lawn and recruiter! 
from Dow Chemical Co., 
manufacturers of napalm.
"Law enforcement and ths jail 
system are tools of those ork 
powered. Unless you have money 
or Influence, you can forgot a free 
trial."
Legislators draft bills; 
hope to secure coastline
Legislation aimed at preser­
ving California's coastline was 
introduced recently by a bi­
partisan team of lawmakers, 
including the legislature'! top 
leadership.
On campus 
today
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Called the "California Coastal 
Zone Conservation Act of 1972," 
ths legislation will be carried In 
two companion bills, SB 100, by 
State Senator Donald L. Orunsky 
and AB 200, by Assemblyman 
Alan Sleroty.
Assembly Speaker Bob Morsttl 
and Senate President Pro-Ten 
Jamas Mills are co-authqp of ths 
measures, which would assun 
tho immediate protection o( 
California’s . shoreline by 
p roh ib iting  Irresponsible 
developments Which would cause 
ir re v e rs ib le  environmental 
damage,
The California Coastal 
Alliance, a combine of more than 
100 conservation groups, In­
cluding the Sierra Gub, Planning 
and Conaervatlon League, and 
ths league of Women Voters, is 
supporting the bills by Sleroty 
and Orunsky. ,
The legislation would create 
the California Coastal Zone and 
Conaervatlon Commission, which 
is directed to prepare a com­
prehensive plan for the preser­
vation of the California coastline, 
to be submitted to the Legislature 
in 1976.
The Commission and sis 
regional commissions are also 
given strong Interim power, 
through a permit system, to 
prohibit any development which 
may cause Irreversible damage 
within a permit sone extending 
Inland 1,009 yards from the mean 
high tide and seaward to As 
three mile limit.
The Sleroty and Orunsky 
measures are similar to Sleroty'* 
1971 coastal legislation (AB 1471), 
which passed the Assembly and 
was defeated In the Senate.
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Peace-pipe New class.
(Continued tram page It 
thumba down on Nison’s 
proposals-
“Wo have often pointed out that 
Mr, Nixon talked one w a y and 
acted a n o t h e r t h e  North 
Vietnamese delegation to the 
Vietnam peace talks said.
. “He spoke of sham peace but 
made real war,” the statement 
■id.
“In deciding to uhilaterally 
make public the content of the 
private meetings that his 
delegates had propoasd—and 
promised to keep secret—Mr. 
Nison gave further proof that his 
administration was very easy to 
break Its engagements.
“Moreover, his Jan. 26, 1972
speech testified to his perdldloua 
maneuver to deceive the 
American electorate In this 
election year," the statement 
said.
The Viet Cong, In a parallel 
statement, labeled the U.S. plan - 
"election propaganda."
Ja p a n  “ w h o lehearted ly"  
welcomed President Nixon’s new 
Vietnam peace proposals 
Wednesday as a “ positive 
program” to end the war In In­
dochina,
Chief Cabinet Secretary 
Noboru Takeshita said Nixon's 
proposal "was an Inclusive one,, 
which includes a political set­
tlement” of the conflict.
______________ _________ ■ iMWP
Court reverses decision
Student Judiciary has reversed 
Its original decision regarding 
the retention of 10 students 
illegally appointed to Finance 
Committee according to Larry 
Alcorn, associate juatios,
Ruling on an Injunction brought 
against the committee by Student 
Affairs Council member Steve 
Lager, the judicial body deter­
mined the ASI president doee 
lavs the authority to appoint 
members to Finance Committee, 
but voted not to take any action 
against 10 students who had been 
seated on the committee without 
the approval of ASI Pres., Pete 
Evans.
Later SAC, on advice of 
Richard Carsel, ASI attorney, 
voted to rescind a previous 
motion in which the governing 
body had approved the Finance 
Committee members who had not 
been appointed by Evans.
The latest action puts Student
SHELVINO PINE PLYWOOD 
CUT TO  AN Y S ia  
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Judiciary In accordance with 
SAC.
Student Judldary will meet 
tonight in CU 218 ty discuss the 
case recently brought against 
Alphas Zota's Herdbook Com­
mittee regarding the printing or 
class levels In the Herdbook.
Poetry reading
A contemporary poetry 
reading presenting Fred Rlsso 
will be held at 7:20 p.m. on 
Thursday, Jan. 27, In Chumash 
Hall.
Rizzo will also speak Friday at 
8p.m. In CU 203. He will discuss 
and analyse the poetry readings 
that he presented on Thursday.
The reading and lecture are 
sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee and Is open to the 
public. Admlselon for both will 
be 75 cents for students and one 
dollar for all others.
"Women's l ib  Is fantastic for 
men, as a tauly liberated woman 
allows a man to be himself. He 
can show Ms tears and still be 
masculine.”
Though not s dess In woman’s 
liberation, several class mem­
bers. belong to  the campus 
chapter of Rlsters United. One 
such member Is Debbie Powell.
”1 took the class because I was 
interested In finding out about 
women. They’ve been 
overlooked. The work Is en­
joyable and It's very Interesting 
contracting for a grade. 1 am a 
black woman. Since there aren't 
many third world people In the 
class, perhaps 1 can transfer 
some of my knowledge.”
Everyone 
needs a
FRIEND
Girls unite vocally
The 78 voices of the Women's 
Olae Club will unite In a program 
of music and song bn Sunday, 
Jan .30 at the Presbyterian 
Churoh, Marsh and Morro 
Streets, San Luis Obispo.
The program will be presented 
in the Hart Building of the church 
starting at 5 p m . The public la 
invitedot attend. Admission will 
J»  free.
Under the direction of Harold 
P. Davidson, head of the Music 
•Department, the Women's Olee 
Club will perform such hymns 
and folksongs u  "Blsss The 
Lord, 0  My Soul,” the liturgical
Latin 'com position “ Vert 
languores nostros," "Michael, 
Row the Boat,” "Scarlet Rib- 
bone,” and "For All We Know.” 
Also scheduled are several school 
■W  .
Joining the Women's Olee Club 
for the Sunday performance will 
be the Collegiate Quartet of male 
voices and the Women's Sextette, 
composed of vocalists from the 
larger glee club.
According to Devidaon, ths 
program will also Include an 
Informal talk by Rev. Olrod, 
assistan t pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church.
Try Us!
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Valley State 
holds CCAA 
cage lead
r '  . -
Tba tan  Fernando Valley State 
Matadors continue to lead In the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association standings this week 
following a weekend of no action 
In the conference.
Individual statistics show - 
Mustang forward BUly Jackson 
leading In the scoring depart­
ment with a 24-potnt average. 
Two other Mustangs are among 
the top seven scorers In the 
conference. They are* Bob
CCAA STANDINGS
VEAM
Vallay SUM 
Ctl Poly (BU»
UC Hlvtnld#
Cal Poly (Pom i 
Pul Mr tor SUM 000
Jennings and Pinky Williams 
who are each averaging 11 points
a game.
Sam Cash of UC Riverside Is 
the top rebounder In the con­
ference with an average of It 
rebounds a game. Jackson Is 
sveraglng 10 while Jennings Is 
averaging f  t  - *---------
Only two conference clgshee 
are scheduled for this weekend. 
Cal Poly Potpona will host Cal 
State Fullerton on Friday night 
while the Mustangs host UC 
Riverside Saturday In an all- 
important game.
CAMPUS FOOD 
On Campus Way
Roaster
Or
Fryer
CHICKENS
49$ ib.
Bugged grapplers win
Plagued by a flu bug that th e y . 
brought back from Oklahoma, 
three Mustang wrestlers .were 
removed from the starting lineup 
and two others battled on despite 
Illness as the mstmen conquered 
tan  Francisco 8tato, JM  In the 
Men's Gym 'I'uwsday 
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock, 
however, felt It was the "best 
home match of the season. Therl 
some excellent efforts o n /"
the part of some wrestlers."
"Joe Nlgos wrestled despite the 
flu and convincingly defeated 
Marc Likens, who had a record of 
1S-S4. Also, Allyn Cooke was 
effective In pinning Joe Smart."
Hitchcock Is concerned about
the "epidem ic’1 currently ______
engulfing the squad. The s-vitatlonal, a 
Mustangs face a very tough week volving H 
of competition, opening against 
tan  Fernando Valley State In the 
Men’s Gym at 7:B0 p.m. Friday.
Gary McBride, Pat Faroer, and 
Frank Ludo all sat out Tuesday's 
meet. Luoio, In addition, has a 
knee injury. More recent ad- 
ditlons to the sick list include 
Nlgos, Frank Barnhart, and Ouy 
Greene.
' "Our team has excellent 
depth," Hitchcock noted, "but no 
team can syffer this many In­
juries without losing some 
matches." He said it was Im­
possible at this time to know who 
would be ready by Friday.
"Utls la no M-hour virus. In 
Oklahoma, news broadcasts 
callsd It an epidemic and were 
actually keeping a death toll." 
Hopefully, the California air will 
check the germs faster than In 
the South.
Following the Valley State
vitlng 16 teams, a wrestler may 
have five or six matches. In our 
present state we can't risk a tired 
or Injury-weakened team for our 
trip north."
That trip begins Tuesday and 
Includes meets on consecutive 
nights with Washington, Portland 
State, Mankato State and Oregon 
State, four of the best teams on 
the coast.
tpeet, the varsity squad will 
travel to Los Angeles for three 
dual meets Saturday; UCLA, UC 
Santa Barbara, and Arlsona 
State, expected to give the 
toughest competition. The 
reserves will be In The City for 
the tan  Francisco State In­
tournament In- 
schools. When 
questioned as to the reason that 
the varsity headed south rather 
than to t'.<c tourney, Hitchcock 
stated that while each man would 
wrestle three times In Los 
"In a tournament In-Angeles,
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